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contain'! none ol' tli't i'.v.' 
alkali w liidi rots In • cloth vs 
ami hurts the hands.

ifed and warmed, and was safely in bed 
with tho other little orphans, the good 
Margaret sent word to all the police 
stations that she had housed a little

the sweet child now, what a comfort 
she would be to me ! To hear her 
heavenly little voice would give me 
new hope and courage. ”

On the morning of Madame d Han 
troves funeral, when Vachoux opened 
his paper at the breakfast table, he 
uttered such a loud exclamation of sur
prise that Tante Modesto almost 
dropped the coffee-pot.

“ What is it, papa, what is it ?” she 
crod.

And in reply Paichoux read aloud 
the notice of the death of Madame la 
veuve d’Hautrevc, me d’Orgenois : and 
directly underneath : “ Died at Char
ity Hospital, Madame Jozain, nee 
Bergeron.”

LADY JAM.For Bronchitis
CHAPTER XXVIII."I never realized the gr>vt r,f a medicine

dlan1" wïïch !;mv i"'h Ivv ilüîr-rcd-inlenmy I i.ADV jANv FINDS suELTEit I wanderer who If vailed for could bo
from pneumonia. followed by bronçhitm. * - HND8 SHELTER. found safe 111 her CUl’C.
wlivfit,‘riü^nn' oirùiic'.If AyTfs cfimy . At la8t> when she began to feel very Hut tho little wanderer was not
Pectoral, nnd the effect has iwn marvelous, I tired and sleepy, she came to a place claimed the next day, nor next day,
îecanni'‘«“YmkÏ''££h?» ‘ma.1'- *r.“a! where two street» seemed to run to- nor the next week. Time went on,
ÏUggintietham, Gen. Store, Long Mountain, | gother in a long point, and before her and Lady Jane was considered a per

she saw a large building, with lights manent inmate of 
in all the windows, and behind it a wore the plain uniform of blue, and 
tall church spire seemed nearly to her long golden hair was plaited in a
touch the stars that hung above it so thick braid, but still she was lovely,

grim*' Atrlimr.1! w“ soft anti bright. Her tearful eyes although not ns picturesque ns when
ki. mid »,> difticuii ws» my breathing that singled out two of them very near Pepsie brushed her waving locks, she 

r’^î'ïr“ur^.V'Luknf’Ayl.r'1» uù'iry I together that looked as tliougli they was so lovely in person and so gentle 
î’iîtorml.imd no sooner had I ilgan inking were watching her, and she held out nnd obedient that she soon became the 
ibM'h.'effrc/woui?1!'» '«“rapkv - w'"lT | **®r arms and murmured, “ Papa, idol, not only of the good Margaret,
Williams, Co.k City, s. DgU. P.............. | mama, can’t I coino to you ? I'm so but of all the Sisters, and even of the

cold and sleepy." Poor little soul ! the children, and her singing was a con-
stars made no answer to her piteous slant pleasure, for every day her voice 
appeal, but continued to twinkle as became stronger and richer, and her 

ore than twoiiy4Svs yenm. I was I serenely as they have done since time I thrilling little strains went straight to 
from lung trouble, attended with I began, and will do until it ends. I the hearts of those who heard them, 

benugrîminsttgTgcgogyslm^oqucniiy'usu Then she looked again toward the “She must be taught music,” said 
ing three vr four hours, i w..s induced to I brilliantly lighted windows under the I Margaret to Sister Agnes ; *‘ SllCh a 
f>ur Ktdw.hwm thSro^giify cilrclT ‘î can I shadow of the church spire. She could I voice must be carefully cultivated for 
confidently rjvommend this me Jicinc."~F ranz I not get very near, for in front of the I the church. ” Therefore the Sister who
llotuuuin, c .ly Centre, * house was an iron railing, but she I took her in charge devoted herself to

noticed a marble slab let into the wall I the development of the child’s wonder- 
over tho porch, on which was an incrip- ! ful talent, and in a few months she was 
tion, and above it a row of letters were I spoken of as quite a musical prodigy, 
visible in the light from the street I and all the wealthy patronesses of tiie 
lamps. Lady Jane spelled them out. I home singled her out as one that was 

C Avrr&Co Lo vdi Mis* .“‘Orphans’ Homo.’ Or phans ! I rare and beautiful, and showered all 
îvL-J *Vï bix bSaics/Ss. I I wonder what orphans are ? Oh, how I sorts of gifts and attentions upon her.

warm and light it is in there !” Then I Among those who treated her with 
she put her little cold toes between the I marked favor was Mrs. Lanier. She 
iron railings on the stone coping, and I never visited the home without asking 
clinging with her two hands lifted I for little Jane (Margaret had thought 
herself a little higher, and there she I it best to drop the “Lady,” and the 
saw an enchanting sight. In the I child with the intuition of what was 
centre of the room was a tree, a real I right, complied with the wish), and 
tree, growing nearly to the ceiling, I never went away without leaving some 
with moss and flowers on the ground substantial evidence of her interest in 
around it, and never did the spreading I the child.
branches of any other tree bear such I “ I believe Mrs. Lanier would like 
glorious fruit. There was a great I to adopt little Jane, ” said Margaret one 
deal of light and color : and moving, ! day to Sister Agnes, when that lady 
swaying balls of silver and gold had just left. “ If she hadn’t 
danced and whirled before her dazzled I children of her own, I don’t think she 
eyes. At first she could hardly dis- I would leave her long with us.” 
tinguish the different objects in the I “It is surprising, the interest she 
confusion of form and color ; but at I takes in her,” returned Sister Agnes, 
last she saw that there was everything I “ When the child sings she just sits as 
the most exacting child could desire— I if she was lost to everything, and lis- 
birds, rabbits, dogs, kittens, dolls ; I tens with all her soul.” 

mt fl A jPTIflT Tf1 I £lobes of Silver, scarlet and blue ; “ And she asks the strangest ques-
iQC V*11 liVlrflV IwidvViVdV tops, pictures, games, bonbons, tions about the little thing,” continued 

Yfar sugared fruits, apples, oranges, and Margaret reflectively. “ And she is
FOR ONE YEAH | little frosted cakes, in such bewilder- I always suggesting some way to find

, ing profusion that they were like the out who the child belonged to ; but
Webster S • DlCtlOllBry patterns ill a kaleidoscope. And there although I’ve tried everyway I can 

for qn r r x z^x J was a merry group of girls, laughing think of, I have never been able to
ïp—£?. Vj Ly. and talking, while they hung, and | learn anything satisfactory.”

By special arrangement with the publish- I pinned, and fastened, more and more, 
atovTbtmkNRndVop."™ to ?u, ulifu £ copy until “ swm(;d as if the branches I every effort from the very first 
m each of our subscribers. would break under their load. cover something of the child s anteced-
inralSTami ‘it flîüî A,ul Llul,v •’a»'*- <’lmgtng to the Blits : but she had been unsuccessful,
vacancy,amilurnishes knowledge which no I railing, with still, cold hands and I owing to a measure to Lady .Janes 

OTnua»ntpnlv.V,You1n" "md‘oid^Edu! I n, hin" feet, pressed lier little, white reticence. She had tried by every 
rated ami Ignorant, Rich and l’nnr, should face close to the iron bars, and looked means to draw some remarks trom her 
cve* ^daj'Vn Ui'tfycal'^1^lef,'rtolLscouterltl I and looked. that would furnish a clue to work

aVrouu- have ^asked if this is really the I Suddenly the door was opened, and I upon : but all that she could ever i 11 -
wear" ubtoSttol"that wolmvc’earn$1 a woman came out, who. when she saw duce the child to say was to repeat the
reel Iroin the publishers the fact that this is the child clinging to the railing, hare-1 simple statement she had made the first 
.VrlhoWyi-arsnfVhe'anthr.r’!.’nre we’re sc h<îadud and scantily clothed in spite of night, when the good woman found
wolf employed in writing, it contains the the piercing cold, went to her and her, cold and forlorn, clinging to the
ïl'X^h^ÏÏny^dhhV'^mmn6^] *l"*e kindly and gently. iron railing in front of the Home,
definitionof same, and is the regular atnn- Her voice brought Ladv Jane back Hut Lady Janes reticence was not 
ri;,e,6^’pr?ntïnslS»ct,M..H,s^ûqnr^ <-'»'« Paradise to the bitter reality of from choice It was fear that kept her 
cloth. her position and tho dreary December I silent about her life in Good Children
ing pr^cc'iif1 Weh^ter's^DicUonary ha.'here. niSht' For a ll,oment she could hardly Street. Often she would be about to 
tofore been $12.00. I move, and she was so chilled and I mention Pepsie, Mam selle Diane, or

Naiw.ïïlïy.VviTvn b®Am^LTiPr^tnnal I cramped that when she unclasped her the Paichoux, but the fear of Tante 
>c accompanied with thé ca»h hold she almost fell into the motherly Pauline would freeze the words on her
’’purchaser R aimH .)xtenrted towards her ' «P»- And she was so happy where

,tease. “My child, my poor child, what are I she was that even her sorrow tor the
ahrLg’d l7c't'ioPulaTdr dndlt»*m/*t’"I!5: -vou doi.n,S kero "so late in the cold, loss of Tony was beginning to die out. 

work. John a. Payne, land with these thin clothes ? Why She loved the good Sisters, and her
Chatham, Ont.” don’t yon go home ? I grateful little heart clung to Margaret

ary;"'writes Mr. tthHciltt^lf LanciKiér, Ont. Then the poor little soul, overcome ï who had saved her from being sent
Address, THE CATHOLIC RECORD, with a horrible tear, began to shiver back to Tante Pauline and the dread- 

london, ONT. | and cry. “Oh, don’t ! Oil, please ful fate of a little street beggar. And
don’t send me back to Tante Pauline ! the warm-hearted little orphans were
I'm afraid of her ; she shook me and like sisters to her ; they were merry
struck mo this morning, and I’ve run little playmates, and she was a little
away from her. " I queen among them. And there was

“ Where docs your Tante Pauline the church, with the beautiful altar,
live?" asked the woman, studying the pictures, the lights and the music,
the tremulous little face with a pair of Oh, how heavenly the music was, and
keen, thoughtful eyes. I how she loved to sing with the Sisters !

“I don’t know: away over there and the grand organ notes carried her 
somewhere. " I little soul up to tho celestial gates on

“Don't you know tho name of the strains of deep melody. Yes, she loved 
mo, I street?" " I it all and was very happy, but she

THE SECRET of SANCTITY according m “It isn't a street : it's a little place never ceased to think of Pepsic, Made- 
Ht. Francis do Sales and Father Cras^-t. an mud and water, with boards to walk Ion and Gcx, and when she sang,

12mo. . . . net, $i.uo I m I she seemed always to be with
SPIRITUAL CRUMBS FOR TI L Ni • RA I l(p i .. fnll mo vnnv mint’s! I Mîim’sollf1 Diane nestled close to herLITTLE SOULS. To which are added “Call t VOU tell me >OUl aUllt S Ala.ill Skill iviarn,, iiisuia uose 10 net

stories from the Bible. By Mary E. Rich- uame ?” I side, and, mingled with the strong,
ardson. i6mo. . . net,40cts. it’s Tante Pauline. ” I rich voices of the Sisters, she fancied

MOMENTS BEFORE THE TABERNACLE. TV V, Y, “y- «ho hoard the «weet fnrferl at mins ofBy Rev. Matthew Russell, ts. J. liimo, 1 “ But her other name. j she neat a the sweet, laded stiams ot
...........................................40 cents f ,]on’t know, I only know Tante her beloved teacher and friend.

Ah?'McdTtat’mg”,;,,°tr(i<ThMJx'mfâhd E°V I Pauline. Oh please, please don’t send Sometimes when she was studying 
amples of the*kalnt«. i2mo, net, $1.001 me there! I’m afraid to go back, her lessons she would forget for a 

BIRTHDAY SOUVENIR. 32mo, extra because she said I must sing and beg moment where she was, and her book 
binding, . . . 60 cents I j t conldn't sing, and I did- would fall in her lap, and again she

AT im?,ward.F0R C0NVERTa;,c”'ycents, n’t like to ask people for nickels," and would be sitting with Pepsie, shelling 
analysis of THE oosi'ELS ok the child's voice broke into a little | pecans or watching with breathless 

cîSSia'-1By Rev.nL’hA.‘ïambenATlh wail of entreaty that touched the kind interest a game of solitaire ; and at 
HOCÎAMSM px'i'osf!, and RFFtlf#D beart of that noble, tender, loving times when she was playing with the 

H?Rev’ “catmemfaj. FTotn the Ge?: woman, the Margaret whom some to- children suddenly she would remember 
man by Rev. James Conway, S.J. net, 75c. , n oaint Margaret. She had her ancient protesseur of the dance,Tl^vc8hACRBreT^. SLJSfÆÎK heard just such pitiful stories before and she would hold out her little blue 

m.vtt.t . ' .. , „ 'i"*'*1,'25 from hundreds of hapless little orphans, skirt, and trip and whirl as graeelullyMANUAL for ^Members ofUmA,^ nombu^ ^ VJ„, | in hcr coarse shoes as she did when
Member- I “ Whore are your 

50 cents | mother ?" she asked, as site led tiie 
child to the shelter of the porch.

Ladv Jane made the -same pathetic Children Street never ceased to talk of 
answer as usual : I her and to lament over their loss.

“ Papa went to heaven, and Tante Poor Mam'selle Diane was in great 
Pauline says that mama’s gone away, trouble. Madame d’Hautrevc was very 
and I think she’s gone where papa is. ill, and there was little hope of her 

Margaret’s eyes filled with tears, recovery. “She may linger through 
while "the child clung closer to her. the spring,” the doctor said, “ hut you 
“ Would vou like to stay here to-night, can hardly expect to keep her through 
my dear?" she asked as she opened the summer " And he was right, for

I I the door “This is the home of a great j (lining the last da.vs of the dr^, hot wo are happy to Htato that the boy on whom
many little homeless girls, and the month of August the poor lady, one of vWtïî’S
alT” SiSt°rS l0V6 al’<l Cal° f°r ‘b0" her di*m eyes ^n a hC tlrnTbrnfS - —^ ,orsometh

SffSSSSj ln^ne:*rr,r-t« rocr

restimoninls furnished. Price ?1. For sale by ... . ortl„„fbinrr nn it for VOU. ” the noble, patient, sell - sacrifie l 11 g uudvr hlsdimtiou by tbo
" And Margarefop'cnwl the. door and daughter, was left alone in the little

l-nuI'<la" »t_reet, London, Oat.____________ | led Ladv Jane into that safe and com- house with her memories, her flowers, , „ DrucElKte Bt St no, no»io. 0 for SO.
fortable haven where so many hapless and her birds. And often, during i,arBesixe,wi.7S. o Bottle, tor so. 
little ones have found shelter. those first lutter days of bereavement, t w. Slunder, i Co., Druggist.

I That night, after tho child had been 1 she would say to herself, Oh, if I had London. Ontario.

* ^ «Î!
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La Grippe
It’s Soap flint’s good for

anything. Clcai.s every

thing. In a word—’tis Soap, and l'ulliin it's pnrixiso 

to perfection.

SURPRISE is stamped
on every cake.

TO BE CONTINUED

FOLLOWING CHRIST. St. Croix Soar M'iu. Ct>., 

Si. Stephen, X. B.
Lung Trouble From the Seattle l‘o?t Intelligencer.

There is a deal of ink spilled in 
print about the best methods of charit
able organization, but efficient charit
ably efforts have to have superior men 
as well as methods behind them ; the 
method isn't half so much consequence 
as the man. A memorial was recently 
erected in New Ïork City in honor of 
Father Drumgoold. Father Drum 
goole was a Homan Catholic priest who 
succeeded in New York City where so 
many have failed, because his great 
heart was poured into his work, be 
cause lie, had a big brain for adminis 
t rat ion and affairs, and because he had 
so much humor, wit and benevolence 
that he captured everybody he met 
and impressed them into his service.

He was a tall, stalwart Irishman ol 
the Daniel O’Connell type of face and 
burly physique, and lie had no small 
amount of the great orator’s social 
talents : he was everywhere welcome 
when he wanted money for his work, 
for he was known to be a man of busi
ness capacity as well as beautiful 
benevolence of character ; he was one 
of those line old Irish priests that 
Charles Lever loved to sketch as 
literally the shepherd of the poor, 
and whose virtues are set forth 
in that sweet Irish song “ Soggavth 
A room ” How rare are such followers of 
Christ, the consoler, the comforter, the 
great physician : pulpit orators are so 
common that they fairly cumber the 
earth : they taint the air with rancid 
piety, but how rare in all Christian de
nominations is a genuine minister of 
Christ, like Father Drmngoolc, who 
pulls off his shoes, rolls up his trousers 
and wades the puddles and ditches of 
great cities and brings to land and 
light the poor, the wretched and 
friendless children, disagreeable to 
look at, disgusting often to touch ; and 
with unwearying patience tries to 
cleanse their bodies and save their 
souls, so that they may bless and save 
society in freedom, instead of cursing 
it in a convict cell or robbing it in 
liberty as part of the, vast army of the 
vermin of civilization.

a sufferer 143
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Prompt to act, sure to cure
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I GREAT OFFER
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-Til K MARTY It l>03l OK ST. I. AWItKNVR.Kl’KClM LN;*I I.I.USTU.YTION.so many

With Reflections for Every Day in th Year.
Compiled from “Butler’s Lives” and other approved sources, to which are added

Lives of the American Saints
Recently placed on the Calendar for the United States by sjieeial iietition of The 

Third 1 denary Council of Baltimore, and also the Lives of the
Saints Canonized in 1881 by His Holiness Pope Leo XIII.

Etllh'il by John (illmarv Shea, LL.D. With :i bcautitul lïontlsplcer <if t hr Holy Fanil It 
11 m-iirly lour luunlifil tilluT illuslralioiiK. Eludant ly bound in vxlni elm It. (Jruntly it«l- 
ed by bur Holy Futlivr. l’o|»«* l.eo XIII., who seul tils up 'dal blusHlng lo llie publlvlierit ; 

d by lolly Archbishops and Bishops.and approve
Tho iilwivv work \\ ill also eHvo 

I, on roooâpSOLD
TH, Olid W

IlLUOIll
will solid to any of our solis« 

Iptlon on I HE ( A I M ill onsos [>ro|»uy onrrl.ig’o.
thorn cretlil for a yoai**n su 
ol I’hroe Dollars. \\ •• willIt was true Margaret had made 
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v?uii I NCOUtie r, noli).
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* MUTUAL * 
LIFE.

T H ZE3

People troubled with sick and ner
vous headaches will iind a most efficaci
ous remedy in Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
They strengthen the stomach, stimu
late the liver, restore healthy action to 
the digestive organs, and thus afford 
speedy and permanent relief.

flow to Get a “ Sunlight" Picture. 
Send 2ft “ Sunlight ” Soap wrappers (the large 

wrapper) to Lkvkh Bros.. Ltd.. 48 Scott St., 
Toronto, and you will receive by post a pretty 
picture, free from advertising, and well worth 
raining. This is an easy way to decorate your 

home. The soap is the best in the market, nnd 
it will only cost lv postage to send in the wrap 
pers. it you leave the ends open. Write your 
addrcsBcarefull;

BECAUSE

The Mutual principle is the only 
one by which participating mem
bers of a life company can n vou re 
a lull equivalent for their money.

ol

the

BECAUSE
II

No purely Mutual Life Assurance 
Company has ever failed.y WHY?When in Despair.

When in despair of being cured of lung 
troubles, there is still n hope, and a strong 
liope of perfect cure in Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. This medicine cures even after 
all others have failed, and no ono suffering 
from coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, 
hoarseness, etc., need despair of cure while 
Norway Pine Syrup is obtainable.

Colic and Kidney DifficultMr. J. 
Wilder, J. I\, Latargeville , N. Y., writes : 
“ I am subject to severe attacks of Colic and 
Kidney Difficulty, and find Parmolee’s Pills 
afford me great relief, while all other reme
dies have failed. They are the best medicine 
I have ever used.” In fact so great is the 
power of this medicine to cleanse and purify, 
that diseases of almost every name and 
nature are driven from the hotly.

Not a Particle.
A feature worth noticing in regard to Bur- 

donk Blood Bitters is that it does not contain 
one particle of poisonous matter. It cures 
and cures quickly without the use of any in 
jurions ingredients. B. B. B. is a purely 
vegetable specific for dyspepsin,constipation, 
bad blood, headache, biliousness and all di.«- 

of the stomach, liver, bowels and blood.

BECAUSE

None of the old technical term* 
and antiquated restriction* yp- 
pcav In the Policies of the Ontario

I I

BECAUSEw.

The results of the Ontario’s poli
cies on matured policies are un
surpassed.

LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC AND POLITI
CAL VIEWS of Or stes A. Bro 
Selected by Henry F. Brownson. GEO. W. MILLER, Dis. AgentC. E. GERMAN, Gon. Agent.

441J RICHMOND STREET. LONDON.
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Should ho SOl’d HT 

AFTER by those 

seeking to 

attain

A Food
that is eminently <w Af Fj

eases
No other Sarsaparilla has effected such 

remarkable cures as Hood’s Sarsaparilla, ot 
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and other blood dis-

U.j

TIlC Great riiyskal Develquienl
Strendli-Giver

Mlnnrd's Liniment for niieumntUm.
/y and good powers of

ENDURANCEnf •a*
-

HEALTH FOR ALL

lion of the
per 10u, ....
i>eaflet, containing Certilicato of 
ship and prayers, per 100,
The same In German.

ami I Gcx was lier teacher.
Ami so the months went on with

father
ALWAYS THE DESIRED FTFCCT.Ï

Sllnerton, 0., Jimr 15, "')■ 
Two boys and a young lady of my congrega

tion wi re cured by that glorious remedy, t astor 
Koei.ig’s Nerve Tonic. The young ludy bad 
sulTon.-i! for eight years from epilepsy, bavmg 
the Iks almost daily andofttimes even several in 
a single day. Now she is entirely cured and a 
bv th- use of this remedy. 1 herewith refer all 
sufferers from epilepsy or other nervous troubles 
to Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, tor 1 know 
from experience and also hear continually fr 
ali that R

Lady Jane, while her friends in Good
THB PILLS

«ot all Disorder* of th 
DNEYH AND

fold by all Catholic Jiooksellers <(• Agents.
Purify the Blood, corr 

LIVER, HTOMAOH, KI 
Tbnv invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Confltltatloni, and are Invaluable In nil 
Complainte Incidental to Female* rd all aKe^Kor^h^ldre^and the aged they are prloeleee

t. an infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Brea*ta, Old Wound*, Bore* and Ulcere. It If 
1B Lmoui for Oont and Rheumatism. For disorder* cf the uhe*t. It ha* no equal, 

for MORE THRO ATM, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS,
Olnndulttr f0r 0On,rMU'

ne
ELS.BENZIGER BROTHERS,

Hew York, Cincinnati, Chicago.
BOW

Cold*,

Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOWAY’S Establishment,
78 NFW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON*

And «. .1L. lid., a.. roa^ho’nTih^M011 “*y b*
Purchaser* ahonid look to the Label on the Pot* and Boxee. If the addreee 

1* not Oxford Street. London, they are epnrlon*.

VIISS ANNIE O’KEEFE,OF THE SACRED 
*1 Heart Convent, London, Gold Med all at for 
Music from the Ur,inline Academy, Chatham, 
and bile of the Detroit Conservatory of Music, 
is open for concert engagments in either Instru
mental or vocal music. For terms, etc., ad- 

lon Entertainment Bureau Co., Con- 
London, nut. 74ft-n.

l I P A new “ Farm 
V LTj Advertiser ”

nt free giving lull particulars of many 
si,’>ck end fruit Inrms in 20 counties, 

,in„ Knowing photographs of farm- and farm 
buildings—many bargains. Address, .1. J 
DA LY. Guelph. < dress Loi 

servHtoryECOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, 111.
nii, WOODRUFF, No. lHftO.V!:EN’H AVR 
LJ Defective vision, impaired bearing, 
nasal catarrh and troublesome throats. Fyei 
iesied. glasses adlusted Hours 12 to 4.

T (IVK A DJGNAN, BARRIHTERH, ETC., 
41X Talbot street, London. Private fundsOOMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 a 

w street, Toronto. This hot 
refitted and furnished throughout, omforts. Tern's $1.00 per day.

M. Donnelly,
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